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632 ON SIXTH BALLOT
CLAIMED FOR M’ADOO

Florida Primary Victory Followed

by Optimistic Estimate of

Early Nomination.

m DAVID I.AWRKXCK.
Having won the primaries in Flori-

da. Judge David Dadd Rockwell to-
day claimed that William Gibbs Me- j
Adoo would have a total of 682 with- 1
in the first six ballots in the Demo- j
cratie national convention, which is |
just 100 loss than the necessary two-j
thirds.

Mr. Rockwell insists that the mini- I
mum number pledged to McAdoo. j
either by personal preference or state j
Instruction, is .'.52, and that he is j
morally certain of the remaining j

number to make up two-thirds.
The McAdoo manager was full of |

optimism following the victory in Plor- ,
Ida. where he said final results wuu'd I
show a two-to-one triumph. He regards |
Senator ITiderwood as having been vir- |
tually eliminated from the presidential ]
contest, and concedes that Gov. Al
Smith is the most formidable opponent !
McAdoi ''in have al the New York con- j
vent.. :i.

Hopes I.a l-'ollrttr Huns,

"What do you think." he was asked. |
"of the announcement that Senator l.a |

Folletti int> nds to run. irrespective of j
whether McAdoo is nominated by the !
Democrats. - j

"That helps our cause." in- answered, i
“b cau. u shows the m cessity of nom-
inating a progress!\e at New Yoi k For
if Hie Democrats should nominate a con-
servative to run alongsid, of tiie Repub-
lican conservative nominated at Ca ve-
lanii the progressives would have a good
chance to win."

Judge Rockwell, of course, considers ;
McAdoo a true progressive and as the j
antithesis of President tloolidge. 1
Should McAdoo he nominated. Judge
Rockwell argues that again McAdoo ]
would be the beneficiary of a Da
Follettc campaign. His idea is that
the Wisconsin senator would take i
away all the Republican progressive '¦
and radical votes while the Democrats |
would lose virtually no strength.

Indifferent About Hulr.

As for the two-thirds rule. Judge 1
Rockwell said he was confident Me-:
Adoo could be nominated with or

without it. but that if the committee
on rules should recommend that a
majority vole is sufficient to nominate
then McAdoo would have such a ma-
jority on the first ballot.

The McAdoo managers, however,
will not try to have the two-thirds
rule abolished, as they recognize that
consideration entirely apart from the
selection of a candidate this tear
might influence the voting, and they
have no desire to make a test of
Sirength on this issue when it is not

essential t" final success on their]
put. They f, cl sure that a candi-
dal' who gets the majority will be
given tic necessary two-thirds, just
as happened in San Francisco.

only thr,c times has this custom]
failed, notably in 1841. when Martin
Van P.ureti. the original beneficiary]
of the rule in 1836. was beaten: in
I '6o. when the Charleston conten-

tion gave a majority to Stephen A. j
Douclis and in Baltimore, in 11U2.
w hi n Champ t’lark had 558. but was
finally d. D ated by Woodrow Wilson, i

I tch \«tf» Tomorrow.

The McAdoo forces claim they are I
pot sponsor- of the proposal to abol- j
1.-i th< two-thirds rule, claiming it]
originated with the anli-McAdoo men i
lik. George Brennan of Illinois. It is'
a safe assumption that the matter
will not come to a climax at this
convention, and that if it is ever
abolished ;t will be under circum-
stances which do not affect the for-
liii.es of a particular candidate.

The n.xt s'atc in which the McAdoo
management is nterested is L'tah.
which tomorrow holds its slate con-
v< mil'll. There is a likelihood of a
direct instruction for McAdoo. This
about w inds up the state contests, but
the battle of personal persuasion with
tininstruct* d and unpledged dele-
gates has already begun, and will
continue with intense activity in the
next two weeks.
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CADETS HONOR CAPTAIN.
Western Company. Second in Drill.

Rewards Leader.
f’apt. John Nesbitt of Company H

Os Western High School, which took
second place in the annual competi-
tive drill- of the Washington High
School Cadet Corps, was presented
with a gold watch by the personnel
of his unit at a dinner last night at
the school. Watches and fobs also
were presented to Dieuts. I’oole and
Schofield of the second-prize com-
pany. as well as to the officers of
Companies D and K of the Western
bat talion.

Maj. Robert Burton, commander of
the :!d Battalion, :?<J Regiment, com-
posed of Western companies, was
congratulated for having led the bat-

talion to victory in the annual bat-
talion competitive drill. George M.
Whitwell. vice president of the West-
ern Home anil School Association,

jfresented a silk American flag to the
battalion.

Among those who spoke at the ca-
det dinner were Maj. Burton. Capts.
Nesbitt, Douis Craven and Atden
Hoagge.

Awards were announced at the
close of the dinner and medals were
presented to the following by the of-
ficers: Prize corporals, Hcagc. Kim-
ball and Clark; prize experienced
men. Privates Davis. Henry and
Stowell: prize inexperienced men.
Privates Moses, Stine and Whitwell.
and prize squads, 2d of Company H,
61 h of Company D and Ist of Com-
pany K.

LIQUOR CAE SEIZED.
Revenue Agent Thomas Wheeler

fast night trailed an automobile tTwm
southern Maryland to Anacostia and
arrested the driver. James Hutchin-
son. colored. 455 Delaware avenue
southwest. The car and sixty gal-
lons of corn whisky were seized, and
Hutchinson was charged with trans-
porting liquor.
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Just Drive It; That's All
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i x $5 P. N. Corsets $1.25 Oilcloth * grggsagagasag— ======= ¦¦ "'-=======m Sleeveless Sweaters Children’s $1 “Forest
$3.95 Table Covers, 75c V IT PAYS TO A DEAD AT | $1.95 Mills”Waist Suits, 79c

N. Practical-front Conns, the
°llcl“’1' I*l>lc V o'"5

;
sa, "'ar '. . ' High-arrailc Sleeveless Sweaters. Children's “Inre.t Mill." Wai..

ideal corset for stout figures, made °. rC| ’ 1 can • a r’rac ica
correct models tor warm weather Suit', of nainsook, low neck and

of pink coutil, low bust and long
A<

.
° f

p 0

J '*,rnm °r wear. an assortment smart sleeveless, straight knee pants

| • skirt, with inner elastic abdominal V SCS * Prmt fd contrasting colors, with trimmings taped buttons and reinforced seat-

belt or support and elastic at back; Oilcloth, ,n an assortment o, nca I V 1 =T .(gl) fiber ' ilk the Perfect quality. Full cut sizes from
| designs and colors. buzes .mx.'4
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lace tront. bizcs - to
inches. Slight seconds. BOTH 31 Of W AST 1C ST *THE DEPENDABLE STORE"* Jl most popu,ar sprins shadcs ‘ - to 12

-
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Golden Serf's- —Third Floor. OoldenberfFirat Floor. Goldenberf *—Third noor. Goldenberfi—First Floor.

Sheer White Goods
“ '

Thursdays Sale of
I , 59c imported white Organdy, 45 inches The Season’s Greatest Hosiery Kvent for Men! Bedivear and Cottons

wide, fine, sheer, transparent permanent-finish
, ,

*

¦
16,840 Pairs Men ’s High-Grade Hose

fine, sheer, two-ply quality, with wide taped .

|/• • • f • $2 Seamless Bleached Sheets, size 90x90

I Ui. Head. lin.n.fi„iSh grade; At AOOUt {jltO-HO,If PVICOS “Sl'S* ttST'
.>4 inches wide; 2 to 10 yard lengths, at 39c,

_
$3.50 Crochet Bedspreads, full douhle-hed

39e White Dotted Swiss, 32 inches wide, fine, If values and savings mean anything, this will prove the biggest and best hosiery sale tor men size: in heavy raised Marseilles patterns. Al
dieer nualitv with white woven dots, at 25c. BfliMffmjjto ever held by Goldenberg’s. Broad in scope, extraordinary in low pricing, it should bring men here $2.69.i * • •

tvt • 1- 'lk • ...tJ,, rdnse- fbythe thousands to supply all their hosiery needs for the entire season. \\ c purchased 16,840 pairs -- r p. i p;ii
, ~ „2oc tX hilc Nainsook, 36 inches *

0 f nien’s high-grade Half Hose from two of the largest hosiery manufacturers in the country at price . I>f
,. ¦ T ..

.r< . illow cases,

woven, soft-finish grade, at loc. * concessions that enable us to oiler savings of one-half and more. These arc the “mill runs.” so size 4,>x36 inches; made of Cast Iron pillow-
”»0e White Shirting Madras, 32 and 36 inches called because of very slight faults, which in no way impair the wearing quality or rnar the appear- case cotton. Each. 49c.

wide. fine, close-woven, soft-finish quality, with ancc. At these low prices men should buy this hosiery by the halt dozen and dozen pairs! $2.19 White Dimity Bedspreads, size 63x90
;! white woven stripes, at 35c. fIP Fortner TSc fir'ldes at Former 7Sc r,r«ide« nt

inches, for single beds: perfect quality. At
! 59e Silk and Cotton chiffon. 36 inches wide. f BStS I ormcr Anc uraucs di i ormcr /.x tirades at id.69.

self-color silk mixed figures: a high-grade ’w Tif
11 lioJ*' mßii )*1 siik *

S ,n?er .""os) \ g\ 52.50 Mattress Covers, made of heavx un-

wash fabric for summer wear, al 39e. mtf* A. J ¦HH Uiiee,i heel’, doubl.- rHnfor.'ed sole J I I h"*'r.u hiei. \ bleached sheeting; full douhle-hed size. \l
.-,oc White Oxford. 36 inches wide, yarn if'Cm HD anrt toe; Mark, .-ordovan, sued.', i IvV j h'-'l. i"Ubl •re in tor. sol. and \ 1//V $1.98.

mercerized nualitv at 35c. \krii/lfl 1 wh "' iin<* ~f'" sumir " r sh;,,Jcs
' u’“ i' lz‘-s “* 11 '-

'

20c Bleached Vluslin. 36 inches wide; close-menrn/ed quaint, at
(6 Pairs for 85c) Six Pairs for S2JS ««f. m.alitv IVGoldenb«rts—First Floor.
' WOVm. SoH-tmiStl qualltl. At l )C.

r—r' Former 506 Gradcs at
. 2M

Grades at

25c Yard-Wide Ghambray } J C p llln _

loc id. Hose ’ fully r,mforrrd heel>
,

lo*

(¦ Zj* shade ?: newest colors; h.crh /All 59c Woven I issues, 49c id.O I and sole: l.la< k and plain colors: t spliced heel, extra reinforced sole 1 7

36-inch Chambrav, fine. 1 nen-fmish quality, in a ™J i„ to j: u, / and toe; pauze weight. ' 36-inch Woven Tissues, fine, soft-finish qualilv,
-ood assortment of wanted colors. Ideal for worn- I ‘

.
„

. - <c . „ .
,

... correct for cool, dainty dresses for summer wear.

en's. children's and boys’ wash suits; 2to 1° yard . 1 i (Six Pairs for (Six Pairs for $1.15) j n jjght blue, orchid, green, brown, black and white
lengths.

. Goldenberf t—Fint Floor. checks.
Goldenberf i—Fim Floor. L___

==__=_=
Ooldonberfo-F.rit Floor.

Newest Stvles That Proclaim a New Season—in An Endless Variety of Hodge’s 9xl2’Ft. $12.75 to $22,50 High-Grade

Lovely Summer Hats C R, ' s “ Street, Afternoon and
featuring

#

iMEi —The Dressy Lace Hat AttractlV e. ;;t ,o#ki
r"^nrTr.v^

7A, The L lowct (j ardetl Hat tomorrow Hodge'S ("heroute Fiber Rugs are known Jr, .» • _

v——

WTmjdOf The Embroidered Tagal Hat by every house wife. J They we rnclu’d “a A Remarkable Regular and Extra I^l
—The New Ribbon Hat bemuifnq^.orl! wnaT^ollo^•oVm^ngs 12.

af1: Underprice /! Itek Wge Sua-do to 2°,
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We secured several hundred beautiful Silk Dresses to SSSSSn
ty 50 a oriental and medallion des.gns. wanted coloring-. sell at a price that hardly represents the cost of materials 1

\ E tongoleum and Linoleum Rugs, $5.95 and making—a clean-up of a maker's stock on hand. These | |
\*l ' tion° n

; S°izc r
6x9

klff.' Dinoieum siug< an- the famous arc Dresses that till the gap between late spring and earlv if Ppigftl
Ihc most comprehensive selection of up-to-the-minute summer hats ever Vi!*h '.ompirtp

1
borders, wot 1 rug and nie summer and arc just what women need for street afternoon M

assembled at such moderate prices. Style, that depict the summer shades tor and sports wear.
_ _

» 88818
I everv occasion. In white, black, sand, orchid and light summer modes, hob-

Fine Grade 330-wam Japanese Mat- Ihe most favored materials, including Q
bene models, matrons’ hats, larger head sizes. All are here for your selee- g. BSlS«S >S»S. S:S“f Satin-Back Canton Crefie, Crete de I=

Rag Rug.', hit-and-miss effect.', with various plain
~, .

_

* rs *'*'*' Mt K
t,on

colCr band bordcrs.-IKirnt Floor-Bargain Table.) L him ,
C(lfttOft CrCpC, Georgette £ zSrMSs

Goicenber, ,-soo.nd noor.
Crepe. Printed Crepe de Chine and I

Slimmer Wash Fabrics Clearing Sa fe ofs '2 i). 75 ’ Sports Dress'cs are in two-tone combinations, with overblouse
Our Wash fiood' Sections remind effect. There are shirred and pleated model>, panel effects with trim-

G\'hlt f« one of fairyland, showing every con- _
_ Q • m min-s of fine tucks, ecru lace and rows of buttons. Scores of smart // U

\°JMy eeivable style and color of the ram- In »0 7A ODriUg tjOOtS style* to «mt.
J ,

II U)
With vacation sewing view M/U •• U Jp* black, Navv, Cocoa, lan. I ireen. . heik. Brown and other desirable /D

gcous stvles and superb colorings. mmm JT\.
ooMenberf

—

75c Silk Stripe Voiles, extra fine two- V# £Wlk $1.69 and sl.9*) IjliriVnlpfl S HI* Fzf7ii/)i;
ply-quality. 36 inches wide; neat woven I J• 7 VeloUK Scarfs, 98c

U lUIVUieU VGIUCS

brown and black grounds. At 49c. -JL. l SS rose. blue. grem. ~*\ vJ f Thursday
,1 -O » Dmit-a inohea wide: a 1 „4 4 gold, hruvn and mulberry, vtitb iLIAtJ Home dressmaker' willA »9c Amsham SZ mcnes wiae. a Sizes It) to 44 Lpestry band or gold braid ends; C \

(, ! ! rich, lustrous silk and cotton fabric. 41 p x»ra T ar»P
tms.i trimm.d 'ides. more Jashionablc silk

!\ with slvlish dupiom weave: all wanted Also LXira
j colors. At 69c. 42 72 to 52 72 Q Wir assortment 01 high-grade

:>oc Ratinspun. 36 inches 55c Shantung Pongee. 36 Exclusive Wraps and $3.50 Canvas Porch \A_WB f $2 Chiffon Taffeta. 35 inches
wide, yarn mercerized cotton inches wide, rich mercerized Coats, intended to Sell at Curtains. $2.45 I 8 widp

’ all silk grade, w ith the de-
fabric with new crepe weave; quality, in a large assortment 75 an d $39.75. are ranv « s Porch Curta-’n'. I N ) sirable chiffon finish Shown in a
all wanted shades for sum- of colors; demi-rougn weave.

1 • f jot an( 4 mounted or strong pole; 6/ft. *—“3; complete assortment of wanted
mer wear. At 39c. At 45c.

, sharnh s reduced for qukk M\ ' and evening shades: also
G*ldenb«Tf :First Floor.

’ P . m ments, ready to hang. / heantlful chaneeahlc effects. At
- i Goldenberf*—Fourth noor. y SIJ9.

Thursday We Feature Special Values in portunity has been offered this sea-
~

c .„

• $2 Silk Radium, pure silk $3 Crepe Satin, to inches
w~i _ C* nn/ii*/)J son to purchase a high-class gar- (5c C? $1 rtocr &lIR quality, for lingerie and wide, pare silk, rich salin-
MhXtTfl &IZC /Luparei ment at such savings. (Glos) & Sunfast dresses: shown in all wanted face qualitv. in black, navv.

Women of Urgr size will be glad to know they can hud Beautifully tailored in the smart- ¦f|fj Draperies. SBc XTaf&K pUta
££

hare in oor TOrd Root Umlarmoato Sacnoj. cst and most distinctive styles of S 2 Canton Crepe, 39 inchea etc. At 52.69.
sortments of extra size garments that

. Poirel Twill ,rty <ut from fu ',l b,° v
B,

a
I’laj l’la jn ' wide, extra heavv rich lus- $3 Corkscrew Crepe. 40

| . requirements. And tomorrow we offer specia va ues o
High-pile Lustrous Fabrics w” wu“ gree

P

n.
er

S oid' trous qualitv, in a complete inches wide, pure silk and
M USUaI ,nterest *

el .
. ~,

... Polaire m’co^n f*rn window°2r assortment of wanted shades; wool quality, with lustrous
Extra Size Costume Slips, of white muslin: double to hips,

« door draperies. also black and white. At finigh
- Guaranteed to wear.

hemstitched yokes: sizes 48 to 52. Former SU9 grade, at sl. * Fine Bolivia $1.49. Choice of black, navy, brown

Extra Size While Sateen Costume Slips, lustrous finish; Velour es eg noor. and white. At .2, >9.

lj hemstitched yokes and cut full over hips. Former $2.00 grade, ?Cr®C
.

... Crpf annet 2Sr
•i $1 69 Many arc trimmed with white fur handing?, (v T€lOfinCS t tOL • 1 q O

... t, I A finzs pnnnt fast- others'with silk braid and embroidered de- \m Hoaw-weigbt Washable Ore- .NllltlfflPf* M JVPSSPSExtra Size Bungalow Aprons, sane-count percales, tas
si_s The favored stvles for sports and dress . \\\\ tonnes.‘36 inches wide, m hand- vJTfzf D/lllfirilcf I/ltatol. o

i * eolor nrinted designs; hemstitched and nck-rack braid-tnm- wcar ]\LL some light and dark floral, bird.

med models: long-waist effects with full cut hips, at $1.39. Colors of black, navy, tan, gray, green, as
.

-
v •F't

r
rl' P7ummer f Vnil

Extra Size Cambric Nightgowns, with long sleeves, soft- well as handsome overplaids, stripes and com- couch and furniture Ui Gfl V UVW9

finish quality: yokes of tucks and embroidery. Former’sl.79 , b,n^J°^„. i_S6Colld ' .-Fourth nor.

grade, at 51.29. -s=a=a=a= 1 - ¦==== , , Sizes OQ A
Goldenber**—Third Floor.
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Extra Special-Big Savings on Summer Needs for Home and Garden Years
*** X/

Men’s Two-Pants Suits
I

i | I | "| I Just the kind of Dres es to delight a i If $ 24-75 .1 HaMa if i. poudre bleu, rose"and orange. A I
IWSMM'/yvAHViSkV ’ 11.9 J Selected l.um- w pv. White .Mountain Ice

. , .
. I I .\

YowTe going to enjoy re- sL| //mt. gi-.s Extra yua ‘ I,y her ironing Boards, on wmmenai cx
I'ream Freezers, triple large selection of stvles, trimmed in LJ t-A

: markable values here lomor- WliM a,a.; "'"'“'ic7ao numerous charming wavs with lace, T] \
row in this sale of Two- han l- $1.49 Lri"s, s.« cen M.98 ruffle and organdy. Made with deep i
Pants Suits. The styles aye \l||Wn7.M'/JB9 V.U screens, sieci ten

.
,

r

j fhis spring’s lateat single- [ 1
breasted, conservative and /?/ tT"% open to 33 inches, Oto 14 years. KMBHi

S SS9c Women’s Fiber Silk (Glos)
extra pair of trouaers you can | I | |

n ‘o 37inrhrM ' 69c StOckUlgS 5 39c v Pair
C°^lt

f. c _

S 1 L y yQr . Women’s Fiber Silk (glos) Stockings, medium weight,

ls Gird«°n UI
Ho

d
se.

R 25: made with fashioned leg. high spliced heel and toe; three-
and worsieoa, 1 » n 12.25

•

Heavy Tin open 1033 inches, ft. lengths; complete seam hack. In black and an assortment of wanted shades.
and fanev mixtures, as well as plenty BXW < n Dependable Lawn Copper-bottom Wash at with combination brass r.{ sQr „«rlp
f .Dr. nnnnlar nencil strines in H Mowers, with easy- Boileis, with cold 30 inches high. nozzle, a guaranteed >CCOna.S Ol graae.

,

°f P P • /WBvf' I ?°od
s o',

andle
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S
,

: large to 37 inches ggc “ose-
Women’s Cotton Hose, medium Childrens Mercerized Cotton

worsteds. D l«-inchsize No. 8 S!ze. At— *t. . ..... & A |Q weight: black and ’assorted Socks, white with col-

Stout Suits in Blue Serge, sizes 38 ||H ‘ I $7.49 $1.79
old ITi.fiiii.iii II sizes in the lot; 1 tops. Former 25c grade, I

to 46. Others in regular sizes* 34tu42.
H l\con6a ot 25c srradCt *2VZC al ¦
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